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low TO WOll* CATCHING OOL1 
As rvi ry o»*o la liable to catch j 

bad as colda are dangerous tw \ 
ause tue> may terminate In ch.tm.t 
hroat ot lung diseases. Every on* 

fcnuld be latere. tod In tearing buw 
o avoid colds. The way is simple 
\*‘ver too cold, never fall 
•*-<**!» in a cola room, or while ait- 
*u«: lu a cold draft, never sit or 11* 
n a cold room or a cold draft. Nc 
*£•' ever catches a cold when the 
ody and iniud are active, no mattei 
o» co,j one may get. If you ar* 

*V'h»rlng from a cold or its effects 
Jtjdale' Cough Fllxir Is the quiche*1 

nd best remedy you can use. Ry 
dales Cot:-.rh Elixir Is sold under s 

guarantee. 25 »nd 50 cts. a bottla 
For sale by The White Pharmacy 

Cor. Bland street and Princeton ave 

Old Stock. 

(iunn^ •";ay. old man. have you 
•lost y itu iva. on? You told mo there^ 
whh n vdo rt did drawing-; going on 

down the street. 
Ouyer—Well? 
Conn* r Why. instead of art treat* 

m. *. by .tint.: I found a dentUt Helling 
r'l Hi*' tooth l*o hail extracted during 
the |«> t year. 
•Or.yer^-nin! -Don't you call that a 
aJ«‘ *.t old drawings? —Chicago News. | 

The Day and the Celebration. 
O'" to. * (*•< I. *>p on g« (ting a»*ar. 

The po«-k* (book grows thinner. 
1 mfct- riel ?g «Im* will soon be here— 

Wut how about the dinner? 
Washington 8tur. 

ftllM. WINSLOW'S BOOTHIM 
RHOP. 

Ub beou used for over 8IXTT-FITB 
TEARS by MILLIONS of MOTHIII 
or their CHILDREN WHILE 

TEETHING, with PERFECT 8UO- 
CDSS. It SOOTHES the CHILD, 
often* the gums, allays all PAIN; 
-URES WIND COLIC, and Is the 
beat remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold 
jy druggists In every part of the 
world. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Winslows Soothing Syrup,” aad 
take no other kind. Twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Guaranteed under 
the Food and Drugs Act, June 10th. ! 
190C. Serial Number 1098. AN OLD 
AND WELL TRIED REMEDY. 

She Knew Him. 
Editor— What eau 1 do for you. j 

madam ? 
F<th Visitor—In your paper this 

morning you called my husband a 
bribe taker and a blackleg. 

Editor I'm sorr\ on your account,] 
but in a political contest, you see—* 

Fair Visitor—Well, 1 ralh-d to tell j 
you that >nu haven't told more than l 
half of the truth. The next time you I 
'.ant to pnblHh hi, biography I wish 

* 

juii would ’ltd a reporter to nee me. 1 
I 

London in Her Glory. 
Roco under the g!or<* of a..rr\!ly 

rnn*ot, locution must be one of t)ie 
ra ; Lx* Ulf.it *i-l imr*.'**)** ape.' 
fade* In the wor d You may look up 
the Thames. aM *ee the red sun turn 
tog the pall of stuoke ihht haoga ore 
tho shipping into a sultry crimson 
cloud and lighting fh* diriy a a tar and 
dingy wharves *ith • gietot of gold: 
«*r *e« the dome of Ri. I'aHl'n caught 
in a mint of rich color*; or the high 
buildings of Itond street standing 
clearly opt against ihc warmly-tinged 
*ky; and wonder, not unreasonably 
whether any other city that ever was 
null! rould show such a magnificent 
aertea of pictures a* can this dingy 
London of our* of an autumn evening 1 

—County lientleman. 

Cur* for Ringworm*. 
•A* a cur* for ringworm* thin curl 

OU* recipe was given in the House- 
keeper's Guido Tor !»?.«: Gel ih« 
coomb of a church i*rl|. that Is. tit* 
grease which ■* applied to make It 
work easy, and with which the roetal 
forms a kind of verdigris; mix it 
with tinaalled Jnrd and apply a fresh 
plaster twice n day. It is not auper 
slition that rilc-*ie* the use of a 
"hurrh liell above anr other, but the 
l>ecu1!ar combination of metals eat 
ployed for the purpose produce* a 
different kind of vet digris. This! 
remedy was long kepi a profound se- 
cret. und many cure* effected at an 
enormous charge It has !>*en equal 
ly efficacious mh freely and openly 
communicated." 

T’rosppctive Itoaider—How la the 
room heated? 

Landlady—Hr the tolar system— 
the Him shine* in the frout window* 
thrive hours every day.* IliookJyn 
Ragle. 

Revised Version 
My Itonnie lira uitCrv Hi* motor; 

My Honnle kwsiih under tli« car. 
I'P-me neiH'l to (lie ^u(« f^i eviue o'ie. 

For ’ll* lonesome up Imre nh»re I ere 

(JHHATUUIUtKltH. 

Ai* eminent divine ones preach- 
ed a sermon from this text: “On 
ouiidlu* and builder*.” lie talked of 
.he World’s Great architect*, artists, 
authors, painters, sculptors, ate. He 
said that every one, no matter how 
low his station In life, who left the 
world better than he fo*nd it, was 
a builder, that he who digged a 
ditch well built tor the word’s bet- 
terment. fie might truthfully add- 
^d that he who discovers a great 
remedy like Rydale’s Tonic, works! 
for tho world’s betterment. Rydale’s 
Tonic Is a human system builder, 
t purifies and builds the blood, re- 

stores weak nervous systems and la- 
creases the strength and weight. All 
who have used Rydsle’a Tonic, pro- 
nounces it a great system tonic and 
builder. 

For sals by The White Pharmaay, 
Cor. Princeton avenue an<f Bland at. 

CUIItf FOR VARIOUS AIUMPWTS. 

Horn* la bn Amgng Penn- 
sylvania Outre. 

* lu llock* county, among 'hr Ponn 
•ylvanta Dutch, there arc.” said a 
doctor. ■ innumerable home euro*. 
Rome of them are pretty gotsl, too. 
On# Is. for toothache, a lump of alum 
hold In the mouth for two or thjW 
days. This Is warranted not only to 
•top a toothache, but to keep dt from 
ever coming hack. In the fall nnd 
winter they wrap their clmsts in 
brown paper up there in Ihicks cotin- 
fy* •wj'lnn that this prevents colds, 
Kvery housewife keeps on the kitchen 
dresser, and every husband on hi* 
dressing table, a small Ih»x of cobwebs. 
Them (s nothing hotter than cobwebs 
for a cm. especially for a taxor cut 

| acquired in shaving—It stops the 
bleeding hutantar. They soak Ivy 
lca\es In hot water In llttck* county, 
aad after tha water gets cold they 
sqoceto In lemon Juice. This pals 
table drink is given to consumptives, 
whom It is said to cure Stewed onions 
eateu ami snuff sniffed thev find good 
tnflueuza speclflc* For Insomnia they 
make hop pillows, nnd for bruises 
they Keep on hand dried puffballs, the 
powdery Inside* of which they sprlnklo 
on the hurt." 

MANY CENTURIES OLD. 

Valuable Manuscript Treasured In the 
Cottonian Library. 

In the Col ton tun library in England 
Is an old manuscript copy of a part of 
(ho IMhle in Latin. Thin wu* used at 
the coronation of Eugll*h sovereigns 
"Ort years before (he "stone of dost! 
ny" wa* brought from Krone to West 
miostor hy l-.dward I. In other words 
Ihr use of thin Itlhle for (be pur|»oac 
lu question fisted iMck to the war 
100*). The Wide Is a quarto of 217 
loaves, containing the four Gospels 
end seems, from the style of (lie writ- 
ing and illuminations, whteti sre verv 
henntlful, to have been itmde about 
tire end of the ninth century. The Tes- 
tament escaped destruction In the ft re 
at Ashburnhsm House In 17-11, of 
which It bents evidence on Its crutii 
pled leaves nod ruined margins. There 
in roote evidence (hut the son of Ed 
ward the Eldar. At heist mi the Olorl 
our who wna King of the West Sn\ 
on* from 98f* to 9W, owned this lllhle 
and presented U to the church of 
Dover. 
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Space Rates. 
"Of course." *ald the Intimate 

friend to the distinguished statesman, 
‘Aoor opinions are never for snlo." 

"Never," was (he prompi reply, ••«*- 
• ei-t to Uie muga/iuo*."—Wirshiugton 
Star. 

Not All Affection. 
"Would you call their msirittg* one 

of love or of convenience?" 
"Well, I don’t Know us to her. hut It 

must be convenient for him to he able 
to isiy his debts."— Philadelphia Led- 
Hvt. 
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PHONICS: 

I -- 

DR. WM. T. JENKINS 
OH’IAIt ItICPIt OPTION 1ST. 

Spectacles and artltlcial 
•yes fitted. 
Reuses Matched, Frames 
Repaired. 

<\>N«ri/r.%TIOX FltKK. 

<-*7 Princeton Ave. Ulueflelt). VV. V* 

TAILORING 
lh< more tailoring we do (Uat la exactly light, the mere «« are 

likely to do. Tho fame of a good reputation spreads. Wo caa not 
afford to let a Suit, Overcoat or Pair of Trooners go out of the 
Sior»' union* they are perfectly satisfactory. t>rop in aay day 
and talk Tailoring with us. It's out busino** to know nnd we do 
know. 

-— -- » tKjR. .* •- t—•» nfi~ 

C11 IA R I iES M8HER 
THE TAILOR 

Successor to P. J..Kelley RALglOH ST. 
■ tiii/'i hh, .ttacaBauiiiiujaacjir 

Sihm IkI dc|iartmcut for nit era lug, rlcautag and premia* at 
».hort notice. <«ll ‘PIhmu- 500. ^ 

K1»WIX MANX. ProHklMit. 
WALTKR C. I'OLI.OCK. Caahlrr. 
Ii. A. HOOl'Mi, f’a«hi<>r. 

■ n ■■ ■■ ■ 

CAI'IYAU *100.000. 
Ht It I'M d. *200.000. 
IMUYIOKO I'ROKITH. #40.000. 

£bc fiv*t UTaticmat 3Banfc ! 
BLUEFIELD. WEST VIROINIA 

Total Resources 11-3 Millions 
3 per cent Interest on Time Deposits 

Do Your Banking Business With The^0ld*st, Stronhest Bank In Tawn 

• v ■* • 

Tlu* Directorate of III,- Flat Top 
National is compose! of the follow 
i»g Well known uu,| highly NUeeess* 
ful IminIim ss men: 

Or. Thou. K. Peery, 
Mr. \v. u. Thornhill. 
Mr. P. J. Kelly. 
Mr. K. S. Pedigo, 

->lr. J. 1 >. Ilouaker, 
Mr, 0 it. Hancock. 
Coi. I,. K. Tlorney, 
Mr, U. M. (.hirrett, 
Mr. K I,. Hailey, 
Mr, \V. 11, Thoniau, 
Mr. C. <». Wright. 
Mr. II. A. Ilellor, 

--=- 

Oi l-It FltS. 
L. K. Tierney. President. 
W. 11. Thomas, Vice President. 
R. K. Bolling, Cashier. 
W. II. Hicks, Assistant ('ashler. 

DESIRABLE. INDIVIDUAL. Mercantile and 
^Corporate accounts arc solicited by the 

Flat Top National Bank 
of Bluefield, W. Va. 

Pays 3 per cent, on Time Deposits 
I Ills lt,\NK homlles the l'| \1>S of tlu* I NITKII HTAT1CH 

tlO\ KltNMKNT. It In a proRtv^mlvr, wifr ami 
couRcrvativo InatUm Ion. 

CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
The Strongest Organ?zed Bank in This Section. 

Charles J. Kinzer 
^Watchmaker and Jeweler 

233 Princeton Ave. : : Bluefidd, West Va. 
it 
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